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DRASTIC LAWS TREATY TERMS VICE PRESIDENT ENCOURAGES THE BOY SCOUTS BUYERS SECURE

AGAINST BOOZE WORTHLESS, IS MANY CLIPS AT

ARE OUTLINED COMMENT MADE BIG WOOL SALE

SEVERAL DEALS AREA "SCRAP OF PAPER,"
SAY VORWAERTS.

HALF PER CENT. TO HE
ALCOHOL LIMIT.

Vlcn4'reMlileiil Marshall, addressing tlio boy scout 'flying circus" on tho steps of the cupltol, declnred lie hoped

they will reach n inomhrdilp of a million to old In combining bolshcvlsin. The vice president Is at the left
center of the picture with bin bund ou bis hip. Several m nibers of the senate und house helped him receive the

boys.

DEFER ACTIONTREATY TO BEAviator Uses
Airplane For

Winning Wife
(Br United Pin U Th Bend Bulletin.)

HAYS. Kas.. June 25. Lieu- -

tenant Warren Kite and his
bride bold nil airplane marriage
records. Lieutenant Kite, who
I a former Kelly field inntruc- -

tor. wooed und won Orpha Ar--

nold of Lamed, Kansas, in nine
- day by uirplane.

They met of Ijirned yester- -

day, flew to Hays. 75 mile

away, In less than un hour, und
were mnrried 10 minutes after
their arrival. Their honeymoon
began when they started by air
on the trip Borne to ask for tbe
parental blessing.

AIRSHIP WILL CARRY
HUNDRED PASSENGER

LONDON. Juno 25.- - Faro to
America by air 4 cents a mile.

This is the Vlckcrs company's pre-

dicted price tor a transutluntic trip
In the new gigantic airship, now

practically comploted at the firm's
Harrow yards, and of which the trials
are scheduled for May. The vessel,
which Is of the latest Improved type,
will have a cubic capacity of over
1,200,000 feet, ond Is designed to
carry 100 passengers to America In
48 hours. Tho avcrugo speed for the
trip will bo 75 miles per hour, and
tho fare should work out ut about
4 ct-n-t a mile, or $240.

DEPUTY ASSESSOR
COMPLETES REPORT

To make final report as deputy as-

sessor for tho Tunialo district, C. P.
Becker was In Bend yesterduy, hav-

ing comploted the work in his sec-

tion ot the county. Thrco deputies
are still, to report before Assessor
W. T. Mullarky can compllo tho 1919
roll.

EXCEPTIONS AUK FEW

jural mill Proprietary Medicine
w

Mul Dm Shown Not lo Hit

tuUv fur Liquor lrptirrli-tlun- t

Limited In Number.

(Mr United hm to The lleml Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, . (!., Junii 26.

Hi antic legislation to enforce bold
war-tim- e unit oonnlltutltinul problbl-lio- n

was completed today by tlio

house Judiciary committee. Willi
slight modifications liy tint "ultra
lry," tlio sumo bill was proponed to

lilt submitted to tlio houso.
ArconlitiK to lha coutompluled

legislation, uny bevurugo containing
tnorn tlmn H per cent, alcohol In

mi "Intoxicating liquor." and when
war-tim- e or constitutional problbl-lio- n

Roea Into effect It shall bo un-

lit till to manufacture, Hell. give

away, receive or posses any such in-

toxicant, except as authorized by tlio

act. the only exceptions bnlnu (or
medicinal, sncrumenttil or scientific
purpose, or where liquor In nlored
In horaen (or privnlo unu beforo tlio

act goes Into effect.
Manufacturers ot patent or pro

prietary nieillclnen muni prove that
their preparations cannot be uned In

place of Intoxicating liquor.
Irrrriptlun IJmltrcl.

Liquor may b prencrlbed tor
medicinal purponen only by reput-
able physicians, and only one nuch

prescription may bo given every 10

dayn. Pharmacist tilling nuch pro-

scription munt bo llcennad. Per-mlt- n

miiKt be necured by manufac-

turer preparlim liquor far legal
purponen.

Trannportntlnn' permlln alno will
be required, and all vehicle uned

for lllignlly conveying llquorn, in-

cluding aulomobllen, boat and
niny bo nelzed und dlnponcd

of by court order.
No formula for milking liquor, nor

uny tablet or nubntltules for tills
purpone, may be old.

SMALL SHEEPMEN TO
CUT DOWN EXPENSES

'ooMriitivo .tiMoriution Formml to

Enable Members to Kllmlnntn

Hmvy Overhead.

To cut down overhend cont nml to
muko possible tlio Introduction of

bettor bluod In their flocks, tlio nmall
nlieeii owners of C'llno Kail and
Tuiunln met liero yontordny after-
noon with N. 0. Jncobnon of the Do- -

HChutc national fornnt and II. A.
Ward and formed n Bhnopmon's co

opcrntivo association. Tlio shoop
will ho pooled for grazing, cxponno

proralud anJ by combining tho 15
Mtnall bauds owned by tho'mombor-Hlil- p

It will not ho necesHnry for tho
owners to forego tha privileges mid

ndvantnges of grazing their sheep on
the national forost.

Only lino wool ewes will be run,
but IIiimpHhlro bucks will ho used,
and tho First National ' bank tins
ngrned to flnnnco their purchase.

Officers of tho now organization
are: John Marsh, prosldont; C. V,

Decker, vlco president,' and A. E.
IIobb, oxocutlvo commllteo niombor.
Mr, Docker, Mr. Hobs nml Mr. Ward
wore named us mombors ot a consti-
tution nnil by-la- committee

.WOOL BUYERS AND
GROWERS BANQUET

Dinner (liven by I'Mrst National nt

Pilot, Itutto Inn Is Irinnl Closing
of llljr Wool Halo Here,

STILL PENDING.

54-CE- BID IS BEATEN

Atkinson Wool Holds Record for

Htuto for Tliis Year Enstera

Mill Get Big Kbnre of Total

Poundage Disposed Of.

One ot the most successful wool

sales ever held In Bend came to a
close late yesterday afternoon at the
United warehouse, after some 600,-00-0

pounds of fine wool had been
offered to the buyers. Ot this
amount 310,096 pounds were sold
at bids ranging from 42 to 54

and in addition several deals, it wa :

dnderstood, would probably be closed

today or tomorrow. After the pur-

chase by T. E. Fell of Portland ot

tbe 22.000-poun- d clip ot Parker &

O'Keefe at 54 cents, it was thought
that the price would go no higher,
but a particularly choice tot, offered

by John Atkinson, drew a bid ot
one-eigh- th of a cent more from
Alex. Livingston, representing the
American Woolen Mills ot Boston,

again smashing the 1919 state rec-

ord, already twice broken.

Buyers from Portland, Salt Lake,
Pendlton and Boston were present
at the Bale, but a large share of

everything purchased was for direct

shipment to eastern mills.
The sale was put on by the Cen-

tral Oregon Wool Growers' associa-

tion, aided by the First National
Bank of Bend and the United Ware-

house, and was the first to be held
here In three years. Both .from tha
standpoint ot prices and of wool dis-

posed of. it was considered unusually
successful.

Many Sales Closed.
The following sales were closed:
Ned Angland, 7477 pounds at 46.

cents, to Isador Koshlund ot Boston;
Barry Ahern, 54,400 pounds, at
60 Yt cents, to Charles Green of
Portland; Dan Hourigan, 24,639
pounds, at 47 ' cents, to the Ameri-
can Woolen Mills, Boston; Payne &

Lester. 11,284 pounds, at 50

cents, to the American Woolen Mills;
Dennis O'Connor, 15,250 pounds, at
45 cents, to Isador Koshland;
Pitcher & Warner, 51,500 pounds, at
50 cents, to the American Woolen
Mills; Earl Small, 7354 pounds, at
52 Si cents, -- to the French Woolen
Mills ot Boston; O'Callaghan Bros.,
13,761 pounds, at 53 Vs cents, to
the American Woolen Mills; Con
O'Keefe, 15,700 pounds, at 53

cents, to Isador Koshland; L. D. Hoy,
12,400 pounds, at 49 cents, to
Crimmins & Pierce of Boston; George
Jones, 11,225 pounds, at 42 cents,
to the French Woolen Mills; Parker
& O'Keefe, 22,000 pounds, at 54
cents, to T. E. Fell of Portland;
Mike Angland, 19,037 pounds, at
47 cents, to the American Woolen
Mills; W.' L. Cook, 3325 pounds, at
46 V cents, to the French Woolen
Mills; Jack O'Keefe, 30,000 pounds,
at 60 cents., to Try-o-

n
& Co. ot San

Francisco; John Atkinson, 8744
pounds, at 64 H cents, to the Ameri-
can Woolen Mills; McBroom & Dob-kin- s,

7000 pounds, at 50 cents, to
Charles Green of Portland.

BRITAIN CELEBRATES
BY WEARING ROSE

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

LONDON, June 25. "Alexandra
day," which was Inaugurated in 1913
to mark the fiftieth anniversary ot
the arrival in England ot Queen
Mother Alexandra, is being celebrat-
ed today, and from an early hour
this morning pedestrians were way-
laid by white-robe- d women and
girls selling the little pink roses as-

sociated with the festival. .The pink
rose was the only 6adg'e that en-

sured Immunity from tho attacks of
the flower sellers, 10,000 of whom
stormed London this morning. Over
14 million Imitation roses were made
by crippled children and soldiers, tho
proceeds of the sales going to char-
ities selected by the queen mother.

FORCE ONLY SUPPORT

German I'lilillrntioii Wartix People
A gal lint Taking Agreement Seri-

ously, DecluriiiK Tlint It In

I taxed oil Violence. '

lly John (irniiileii.
(United 1'rru KUIT Correapondrnt.)

IIIOHLIN. June 26, Tho Ilerlln

Vorwnnrtn, the majority noclullHt

Organ, yonturduy described tlio peuco

treaty nn a "nerup of ?npor."
"Exlorllonato pressuro render tlio

slgnuturu on Iho trouty worthless,"
aid thn Vorwuert. "Wo munt

never forget thut it In only a ncrap
of paper. Treat le baned on violence
can keep their validity only no long
a that force exists. Do not lone

hone. . Tim resurrection day will

come."
Uenerul von Lutwltz ha appealed

to tlio officer and loldier of the
German army to continue on duty
an nevernl minor food riot which
have occurred In Ilerlln In the lat
fow days have shown the ponnlblllty
of growing In scopo and violence. A

strike involving the pdntul. telegraph
und telophono employes seemed cer
tain today.

$5000 BOND NAMED
IN SHEPHERD CASE

Daughter nml Wife, Chief Wit new

for rilnto. Will Totlfy Again

Before Grand Jury.

A. A. Shepherd, formerly of this

city, was bound over to tho grand
jury, with bond fixed at (5000, by
Justice of tha I'euco J. A. Kustes
toduy. following the preliminary
hearing on a stututory charge In
which iihepherd's 11 year-old daugh-
ter Is named.

The little girl and her mother
woro tho chief witnesses In tho hear-I- n

today, and to Insure their appear-unc- o

beforo the grand Jury, tho
child, with two younger brothers,
woro committed to tho euro of the
Pacific Const Keacuo und Protective
association on an order from tho
county court, wlillo tho mother was

placed under bonds to report at tjio
time tho grand Jury Is culled.

District Attorney A. J. Moore

represented tho slato In the prelim-
inary hearing, W. P. Myers appear-
ing for the defendant.

BEND SAILOR BACK
FROM LONG SERVICE

Ilownrtl Young KcttmiN to llcnil

After Enlistment in Navy of

More Than Two Years.

After seeing ovorsens service as
a bombing observer In the U. S. navy
nlr service, Howard Young, one of
the first to enlist In the navy from
Ibis city, has returned to Bend, ar-

riving boro from Salt' Luke City.
Hi rank nt tlio tlmo of his dis-

charge was electrician socond class,
being Bocurod after ho bail nt tended
the naval radio school.

While ovornoas ho wns stationed
at Woxford, Ireland, und then aonl
lo France on aviation duty.

STEVE STEIDL HERE
AFTER NAVY HITCH

Most of Oversells Service Put In nt

I'lymoiit h, Kntiland llrot her

to 1 let urn to ltenil Soon.

Aleve Steldl, chief electrician, U. S.
navy, has comploted his sorvlco and
arrived In Horn! this morning to
make his homo with his pnronts, Mr.
and Mrs, John Stoldl, Dp to a short
tlmo previous to his discharge, he
was slntlonnd at Plymouth, England.

HI brother, John Steldl, who
with him, shortly after tho

'beginning of hostilities In 1017, Is

expected to rooelvo his dischnrgo
within a fow weeks.

SIGNED FRIDAY

CKKK.MO.MKS ATTKMUXG

OF TKItMS WILL

LAST THKKK HOIKS WILSON

TO LKAVK AT OXCK. .

Hy Krel S. Ferguson
tUnited Pro Staff Correspondent.)

PAIUS. June 25. The peace
treaty will be signed between 11 and
2 o'clock Friday, tho ceremony to
last for three hours, according to
authoritative information secured to
day. President Wilson plans to
leave for Brest Immediately after
tho terms are formally accepted, and
will snil for New York Saturday
morning.

ASK DELEGATES' NAMES.

PARIS, June 25. The "Big Four"
is reported to have dispatched a
peremptory demand this afternoon to
Germany to name the delegation
which will' sign the treaty.

GENERAL STRIKE

ENDSTOMORROW

WlXXIPEti COMMITTEE REACHES

DECISION AFTER ALL NIGHT

SESSION WILL CALL OFF

SYMPATHETIC STRIKES.

WINNIPEG, June 25. The gen-

eral strike here, after lasting for
more than 40 days, will end at 11

o'clock tomorrow morning. The an-

nouncement was made today follow-

ing an all night session. of the gen-

eral strike committee. Sympathetic
strikes In other cities will end at
tho same hour.

BRITISH LABOR

tho factions is possible. It is cer-

tain that the convention will be
called upon to consider a number ot
proposals which a year ago would
hnve been regnrded as radical.

Both the Miners' Federation of
Great Britain and the independent
labor elements demand nationaliza-
tion of land in England, A resolu-
tion to this effoct will be Introduced
and tho party urged to press the
question to a showdown.

Tho following resolution lias been
prepared for presentation:

"Thut this conference strougly
urges the govornmcnt to bring for-

ward ns early as possible some
scheme for nationalization ot land,
so as to abolish tho present unjust
system of land ownership and bind
leasing, thoroby enabling the nation
to utilize our land resources to the
liest ndvnntngo of tho people gen
erally,"

Tha situation in Russia will be
brought up by several resolutions
which will domnnd withdrawal of
(tilled troops,

Represontntivns. of tho Federation
ot Women WorkorB will ask tho
party to adopt a plank to give women

equal rights with men.

ON PEACE PLAN

SKXATK COMMITTER IX FAVOR

OK SEPARATE TREATY WITH

GERMANY. HOWEVER BORAH

SCORES COMMISSION'S WORK.

(Br United Pros to The Rend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. June 25.

The senate foreign relations com-

mittee voted today. 12 to 4, to defer
action on the Fall resolution for a

separate "peace between the United
States and Germany until tbe Ger
mans have signed the treaty.

According to Senators Lodge and
Fall, the majority of the committee
favored the resolution, but regarded
the present as an inopportune time
to present It. . While the committee
was reaching this decision. Senator
Borah, in a brief but fiery speech,
declared that the peace treaty is a
guarantee of war.

He sharply criticized the confer-
ence for Ignoring the claims of Ice-

land and Korea.

BEND TO BURNS

RAILWAY ASKED

COMMERCIAL BODIES OF TWO

CITIES MAY AGITATE QUES-

TION LUMBER PRICES MAKE

LITTLE CHANGE. CLUB HEARS.

That the Bend Commercial club
shall recommend to the Burns Cham-
ber of Commerce the advisability of

agitating for an east and west rail-

road to connect the two cities "was

tho decision reached by the club this
noon at its regular weekly meeting,
the action being taken following a
motion to that effect by W. C. Bird-sul- l,

who stated that he believed the
Slate Chamber of Commerce would
be ready to lend its hearty Bupport
to the movement. There was no
discussion.

In reply to a question by A. Whis-nhn- t,

the question of retail lumber
prices was brought up, and H. A.

Miller ot the Miller Lumber Co. wns
asked for a statement in regard to
rumored advances in quotations. In
answering, Mr. Miller declared that
lumber hud gono up only ?2 a thou-

sand In the last two years, and that
ha hud been assured by mill offi-

cials in Bend that no further In-

crease need be expected for some
time to come. J. P. Keyes ot the
Drooks-Scanlo- n mill spoke on the
sumo topic In response to a question
by F, Dement. Discussion of hard-
ware prices may come up at the next
club mooting, It was Intimated.

No action was taken on the sug-

gestion made by Hugh O'Kane that
city officials of Bend appear in uni-

form in the Fourth ot July parade.

U. S. ATHLETES WIN
IN JAVELIN THROW

PERSUING STADIUM, Paris, June
25. All three places In tho Javelin
throw in the inter-nllle- d track and
field championship moot were taken
today by American soldiers, Brondor,
Llversedgo and Butler.

NATIONALIZATION OF LAND

ASKED BY

(Rjr United Tram to The Bend Bulletin.)

SOUTIIPOHT. Eng., June 25.

Tho National Labor party opened its
nmiiial convention hero lodny the

party's first formal gnthnrlng In Its

now .rolo of second strongest party
In EiiRland and official opposition
In tho house of commons.

Under tho Impetus ot the reviving
Unterest in national politics the con-

ference will, It Is anticipated, furnish
Iho stngo for nn animated discussion
of a lurge number of national and
International Issues,

Today and tomorrow the party
chiefs hope to evolvo a now program,
strong enough lo onablo them - to
make a telling bid for victory In the
comlntf parliamentary strangle for
control ot the igovornmont.

Rather wide dlfforoncea of opinion
have arisen within tho party Itself
slnco liiBt year's conference, and tho
lino botwonn right and loft wings has
bocomo more marked, In several

tho radicals (lefts) have en-

tered locnl contcsls as a distinct
party In opposition to tlio regular
labor candidates, calling themselves
the "Socialist Labor party."

A warm plattorm battlo between

Fifty-fou- r Bhonpmon' and wool

buyers woro gnosis last night nt n
' dlnnor iglvon nt tho Pilot Ilittte Inn

by tho First. National bank, follow-

ing tho salo put on by the Central
Orogon Wool 0 rowers' nBRoclatlon.

C. S. Hudson, ns tonstmnstor,
called on A. Whlnnnnt, Edwin J.

i Uttrke, Alex. Livingston, Charles
Green and Dnn Hourignn for


